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Townsend Club No 1
By IIKTII I'AIGIC

WALTERIA CUB PACK 240 C ... Here is a view of leaders .-. 
organization which w,is instrumental in selling more thin $5,000 »  
recently. Back row (left to right): Roy Palmer, cubmaitcr; Bobl 
Arthur Walters, Ralph Croshaw, den chiefs; George P. Thatcher, 
commissioner in organization and extension for Scouting in the Ha'

Walteria Cub
as 

Bond Salesmen
Cub I'ac-li 2-IO-f, sponsored by 

^lie Walteiia Parent Teacher As- 
P"ciation, IHII-C- the blunt of tin 

iei-i-nt Fourth War Ijian cam 
Iiaign in that area. Waltoria'. 
quota was set at $3,000. bin 
v. In n the boys wound np Hie 
c.nnpaign this> week they re- 
purled sales In excess of $!i.0<>'>. 
according to Gent-go P. Thatchci 
lnad of the drive in that an .1 
anil who is assistant cuhmaste. 
<if the pack. Art Stagner n: 
lien No. 1 reported in with sale 
aggregating $1.850.

As reward for their activities 
the boys were invited to make 

our through the National]

ud members ol thr, .ntcicsiing 
nth of Fourth War Loan bond's 
>y Andrews, Ralph Bre.ghlfeld, 
assistant cubmaster and field 

rbor area; Mesdames C. Cariens,

Filings Listed 
fat Primary

lona Crosha 
Conners, Frs 
Redick, Art 
Sunny Rami 
Rivers, Pat

*. Delores Vail, Earl Gipe, den mothers. Second row (middle): Jack Fees, Michael 
:nk Pipe, Floyd Polston, Jimmie Price, Peter Vail, Doyle Croshaw, Dan Ferguson, Bert
Stagner, Curtis Walteis, Gary Day, Bob Sperry, cubs. Third row (front): David Bremer, 

rez, Gordon Braucht, Carl Lord, Arden Cariens, James Ward, Floyd Walters, Manuel
Callihan, Dick Price, Fred Critser, Tom Burchfield, cubs.

There was a good attendance 
t. the social affaii last Friday 
ight. Many visitors from other 

clubs were noted. A special 
birthday table was set for all 
:he many birthday celebrants ol 
the past two months, so many 

j in fact that not all could be 
seated. A special birthday cake 
centered the table. Other coloi- 
fill refreshments and hot coffee 
constituted the menu shared in 
by the smaller tables.

Mrs. J. Sellers won the special 
prize. Mrs. Edith Brinson and 
Fred Calloway of Lennox carried 
off the prizes for highest points

 iitei-taining evening will 
store for Friday night, 
17, St. Patrick's day. 

10 is asked to come in

appropriate gaib as prizes will 
be awarded for the prettiest and 
funniest costumes. Also bring 
along an Irish joke or two, for 
fun at the luncheon tables. A 
grand march will be prelude to 
costume judging and there will 
be games and dancing.

Australia Fiohts

COUGHS
! or Bronchi;

 With

iay 16

{%anc.e "^V'Tf. flrmy Calls for Gas Masks NowTo Harbor District Civic ^ * , , , , ABfc „ ,
Groups at Dinner-Meet PoSSCSSed by LOG31 CD Members

I Irritations Du

Buckley's "Ca

Mifhael'.). Drmoghuo yesterday 
anrouiicid I he complete list of 
lilings by candidates at the 
..lay 1« primary election for Su 
perior C'ouit judgeships and the 
Incis of district attoiney and 

. i.iinlv .supervisor.
Ha of Long

FIGHTING IN ITALY . . . Pvt. 
Wilbur F. Hide, VAilteii

plant in Tor-1 ceived regimental commenda*
.me.' thi>' wiek. They were! tion for prompt and efficient j
undue-led through the plant by I action following jn cne.ny air |
luliert Landis of the personnel j raid on allied invasion forces j
lipartment. A lusty cheer went i late in October. He has thr=e i
ip to Roy Palmer, cubmaster of; brothers in ths U. S. Armed j

pack, who was instrumental; polccb and a fourth p , C par j,, g ;
. n ranging the tour, when they] f induction. His parents live
,,.hed his department. The j alWtl | le , illdndnii lw ,feiswitl,

pating in two major operations, 
the invasion and occupation of 
the Gilbert and Marshall Islands.

MOItK 1'ATIKNTS
Tlicie are 27il more patients 

on a daily average at the County 
General Hospital now than a 
y(ar ago, according to a report 
on file in the office of County 
Supervisor Oscar Ilauge.

ninthei-s; Ralph Breitleld, Kalpli
fioshaw, den chiefs, and (Jeorge
Thalcher. 

The cub pack has boon veiy
active in recent months in fie 

Jivitios other than telling bonds 
.vhile doing their part for the 
,var effort, which included dis- 
rilniiioii (if posters, collecting

kitchen fats, scrap iron and old

lle.ieli and Raymond Darby 
Inglewood are the only candi 
dates for supervisor from the 
l-'ouith Dis'.rict, which includes 
1'oi-rance, Lomita and the west-

  in part of Los Angeles. Ilauge 
. I he incumbent. Since then'

  n 1 only two candidates, one ol 
:ii m will receive a majority of 

the voles polled in the May 10 
piimary and be elected then 
.'. ilhout the necessity of a vote 
in November.

Jn the 17th Congressional dis 
trict, Representative Cecil R. 
King of Los Angeles, incumbent, 
has filed on both the Democratic 
and Republican tickets. He is 
opposed on the Democratic slate 
by Leonard Di Miceli of San 
I'edro, Hryldon R. Greene of In- 
glewooU. Edwin M. Reinhejmor, 
I..is Angeles, and Vee O. Walk 
er. Manhattan Beach. On the 
Republican ticket, Congressman 
King is opposed by Lyndon R. 
Foster, Playa del Rcy; Bryldon 
R. Greene, Inglewood; Edwip M. 
Reinheiinor, Los Angeles; Fred 
erick Rose, Hawthorne, and Vee 
O. Walker, Manhattan Beach.

AsM'iiibl.v Knee
For State Assemblyman in the 

iiSth district. Vincent Thomas,

Army Station Hospital on Car- J"nn Slroh ' cni '' r <"' »' (> Civilian Defense organiznlion in Tor 
son st. ' ranee, has issued another call to members, to turn in their old 

Ray Palmer will act as mas- gas masks which have been called for by. the U. S. Aimy. Only 
tor of ceremonies when this about half of the 407 issued to members since Pearl Harbor have 

been returned since the call went out.
Orchestra numbers

the stage, 
will be of- 

hied with piano and vocal se 
lections by Jean Ennis, violin 
by Clarence Smothers, electric 
guitar by Ben Garbe, steel gui 
tar by Bob Raymond, drums by 
Walter Evans. Other features 
will include:

Miss National Supply, Margie 
Leo Bills; selections vibra solo 
box, Leland Pisol; comedy dance 
team, Margie and Bert' Smith; 
duet, steel guitar, by Bob Ray 
mond and Gordon Hants; "The 
Wizards," by Taylor and Gor 
don; hillbilly orchestra with 
songs by Roy Farqtihar, Her 
man Wilfong, Raymond Wishon

Miss Ail(i ns ' music dlrecto!-, will
a Palt ln ^ onlcl" 

progiam as lollows: 
s MV Country." Glee

club

Wish. 
T.II.S. <ilee Club
Torraiice High 

lor direc

Stroh reminded that the 
masks are government pioperty

tainment progiam, as follows: and must be returned at the 
^ This is My Country." Glee c ,al., iest ^.^ moment j E^

Violin solo, Tommy Nuckles, i McMastcr, who was custodian
president of student body. j at the time they were issued.

Reading, Shirloy Van Dei-men-! has been called upon by Army
ter ; authorities to make a complete 

Vocal solo. Pauline Lutz. ( . t of th(, namps of thos(. 
Accordion solo, Lucy Rose. ; , , .. . , Selection, comedy song, nine wno havo complied with the ie- 

senior boys. j quest as well as those who have 
not. Failure to turn in the 
equipment loaves those retaining 
the masks subject to penalties, 
it was stressed.

The Army has sent a new 
supply of masks which are be 
ing issued ill exchangi

RIGHT 
FINANCING
is as important as 
the right house

Violin solo, Shirloy Antis. 
Selection, Glee Club. 
Solo in chorus, Lucille Smith. 
A violin solo by Shirloy An- 

I tis and a closing number by 
School the Glee club, with Elenor Satin 
on ol • "nd Nancy Whyte accompany- 

ng. will conclude the program, 
filed' To s 'vc an idoa wnat 8ucsts ! Oid one

on cs
Six, Rolling Hills attorney and Ju '"b° *iln,p cocktail, chicke

Mid
II.i

Democratic ticket 
of San Pedio, 

ticket by
of To

incumbent, 
and Henry 1. Dockweilor and 
Wallace L. Ware will wage a tri- 
angular contest for the district 
attoineyship in the May 16 pri 
mary election. It none of them 
polls a majority of all votes 
cast, the two high men will fight 
it out in the November general 
election.

Don Lake. LOE Angeles attor 
ney, who previously had an 
nounced himself a candidate for 
district attorney, yesterday with 
drew. He announced his inten 
tion to suppoit Ware.

Candidates for United States 
Senator are:

Democratic Philip Bancroft, 
Walnut Creek; William G. Bon- 
elli, Saugus; .Instils F. Craemer, 
Orange: John S. Crowder, Long 
Beach; liene M. Dockweilcr, Los 
Angeles; Senator Sheridan Dow- 
ney, incumbent, Laguna Beach; 
Frederick F. Housor, Alhambra; 
Jack 1!. Tcnnoy, Los Angeles.

Republican Philip Bancroft, 
Walnut Cri-ek; William G. Don- 
elli, Saugu.s; Justus F. Craemer, 
Orange; Senator Sheridan Dow- 
ney, Laguna Beach; Frederick

j F. Houser, Alhambra; Alonzo J. 
Kiggs, Los Angeles; Jack B.

 Teimey, Ix.s Angeles.

la royal soup, combination
salad, fresh peas, prime rib of ] Tuesday 
beef, baked potato and parfait, | _. ' 
apple pie, tea, coffee and milk.

for the
to those active in tho 

Civilian Defense organization. A 
number of these exchanges wore 

Civic Auditorium

A real estate loan arranged through 
this bank affords prompt, friendly serv 
ice, highly experienced counsel, ar 
rangements to fit your personal re 
quirements, and a bank credit relationship of value 
for future financial needs.

This bank makes real estate loans (including those 
insured by FHA) on all types of improved property  
homes, flats, apartments, stores, industrial and other 
 buildings, and on farm and range lands.

If you are buying a home or wish to refinance an 
existing mortgage, lirst see Bank of America.

i&mtk of Ameri
NATIONAL sAvuuis ASSOCIATION

light.

MKS. BCCKI.IOV ATTKNDS 
O.K.S. MATRONS' MKIOT

Mrs. Fiances ISuckley. wor 
thy matron of Torrance Chap 
ter No. 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star, attended a 
luncheon meeting Saturday for 
Southern California Matrons' 
Association, held at Scully's 
Leimert Park cafe.

"CHIC" PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT

or dryer*. No experience needed. Eaiy, iof« 
to UM. For women and dlildren.

BEACON DRUG CO.

Good News for 
US and YOU!

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD

ROOFING 
MATERIALS

We Suggest That You 

Order Yours Now;.'

1752 
liordor Avo.

\

XJUIRMBS ASS TH£ aASXBJIFM' Uf Z ci.

with the

UNION 
LABEL

TllltHANCK HIOUAI.I)

Now Available
(if desired by the customer)

at the

TORRANCE

If you desire the Allied Printing Trades Label on your Business Cards, Letter 

heads, Tickets, Window Placards, Handbills, Office Forms or any other type of 

Commercial Printing, please specify the "Union Label" when placing orders.


